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I have no desire to create dissention, but i aza wow.ierirz
how far we are Goins in the direction of coercing the individual consci-
ence, a iscriminatilie aeainst consaLenbious oUJectorB in o 'her fields than
Ghat or service, and dic La ting to Local meetings. is
conviction Oreeon Yearly l{eeting has no more ri€ht to dictate in
matters of conscience than has the United States government The action
Of the yearly mee ting in barring the American Friends Service Cozmittee
from the use of the house in which we are now meetine requires thet I
register my protest and raise some questions
30rne of us are members cf the American Friends Cervice COL-
mittee conscientiously as others of us are Lemoers 0 tiaer oreaniza-
t ions outside of the yearly mee ting. I do not approve of al L the things
that the American Friends Service Commi t tee has done, and do not need
to tell you that i do not a.jprove cf all the things that Oregon Year IJ
leeetine has done. We to ask foréivenese o: another year Lj Lee tine
one our ae 01 ons, and we ought to ask i' orgiveness for some others.
We do s trance things . We hold some of our meetings in the
I-Tomon Church, thus putting ourselves under oULicatiOn to that 'oody.
vrnen they have a gathering here too for that sue IL Lui Lding, and de—
sire the use cf this building, we shall have to refuse them the courtesy
which they 'nave extended to us, or allow the Yormcn Claurch to use the
louilding which we have denied to the American Friends Service gownitbee,
to promote its work o: feeding the huncry, c Lothiraé the naked, cozier ting
the sick and distressed, Vie it i ng those in prison, end other such works
which were so highly conmended Ey Jesus Christ . Che enecutive t tee
desires that our meet ines Ze advised to use scoea.cers ana Literature
only fundazentaList ana evangelis tic or—anizati0bs u ,
and taen Vie endorse the Oregon L'ez.n erance Leacue, which would hare Ly
fall in that classification. Zhe Crecun Temperance League can use our
the o: Cez=jerance, -out tile =erican 3rienås Serviee
Cozuittee cannot use che reLie± nuzani
liow to my questions. how have we gone in this tarring
of the Auer i can Frienus Service Ccr.ni t tee this -ouilding? Are we
required to remove from the bulletin of the local zee ting the
poster calling for a choice Zetv:een the atom and the cross o? Jesus
Claris t t vet  cease to permit re:jresentatives the Zericara Tri ends
Service Commi t tee to cive counsel cc conscientious objectors to zuarticipa-
t ion in Tar , counsel it noe at tizes Cc set any
other source? She LL zeubers o: the Eerican ?rienås Service t tee
be barred preaching or speak-inc ? or Ejeace cr otherwise the ve-
cal service in this house which they ZeLieve Goa and conscience re—
quire? do not chi s an acaaezic Quesdione Leuory
too recalls tile when a •z encls Lillis cer vr.s in this area
desiring Qi•eacil the ecszjel and vas cne c: our Leadin€
churches because in other areas he was doing service the =erican
Friendr Service Cormi t tee end the Five Years i.:eetins. Ze was not speaking
Ain the interests of 'those ere-anizaticns, _oz•eeching the gospel, but
he was noerred fron the pulpit because c: hie connection those or-
ganiza tions .
are have gene - as see it yach - in the direc-
tion cf coercion conscience, dictation to "'eetings, end over-
riding minorities. Let us seek more Quaker Iy Lore Chris tuan ways than
we have some tizes f o —Lowed. Chere Ze no we
rescind our have cleared conscience Zy You
have no coerce conscience, and you cannot de i t.
